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INTERVENTION IS URGED
(By United Prew)

WMhingtoo, June 22..Sen¬
ator Works of California today
called up tbo resolution, Intro-

II.S.TROOPS
PREPARING
TO FIGHT

ARTILLERY HAS BEEN PLANTED

OVERLOOKING JUAREZ.

PERSHING'S MEN BEING

1

REINFORCED.

EVACUATION OF JUAREZ
Mexicans Arc Leaving City Across

the River from El Paso in Large
Numbers. Reported Pershing Has

Seized Other Mexican Cities.

(By United mrcss)
El Paso, June 22..Reinforce¬

ments are being rushed to aid
the tenth cavalry at Carrizal.
In the meantime, Pershing is

disposing his troops to the most

strategic positions, realizing
tbKjfar may come at any mo¬

ment. General Gonzales Is. pre¬
paring to evacuate Juarez,
acroaa the river from here. Gen¬
eral Bell is ready to move his
troops forward, if called upon.
ArltUery hss been planted, over¬

looking Juarez.
It is reported that Pershing

has seized Neuvo Casas Grandes
and Casas Grandes, because of
demontratlons there* It Is ho¬
llered that the Carrnnzistas will
evacuate all border towns in tbo
event of war.

JUAREZ BEING EVACUATED.
El Paso, June 23..Juarez ii

being evacuated. Sixty carloads
of civilians and troops left hery^
today. All cars were crowded^

fUS $100,000 TO BET
ON HUGHES AT 9 TO 5

New York, Juno 22. Hughes la
the favorlto In Wall Street betting
on the Presidential race. Edward
McQuabe, a curb broker, yesterday
announced he had $100,000 to place
on Hughes at odds of 9 to 5. Wilson
supporters are demanding two to
one. /

4 |
Oa# bet of 91.000 eto $500 was.

made on Hughes by McQuade. .He
also placed $t,700 at odds of 9 to 5.
Several bets of $500 to $1,000 were

made that there will be no war in
Mexico.

DOG TAXES ARB PAST DUBS.
All persons owning dogs In the

city, must pay their taxes on or be¬
fore the 16th of July, 1916. If not
9*fa' by the 16th I shell be com¬

pelled to ask for warrants, In order
lo get the tax money. I will be at
the City Hall every Saturday ffora
6 p. 9.. to 9 o'clock.

J. F. FLYNN, Tax Collector.
6-2 l-lwc-fp.
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IN THE TRENCHES NEAR LAS CRUCES, MEXICO

Company A ot the sixth Infantry u. Uio tKnd.cs whlc.. they have made at tholr caas near Laa Crncc.

STIR UP FEELING
IN SOUTH AMERICA

AGAINST THE U. S.
(By United Press)

Buenos Ayroa, June 22. The
Mexican government today launched
an extensive anti-American propa¬
ganda in South America. Former
Argentine congressman, Palaclo, is
making a tour, speaking under the
auspices of the Mexican federation
of labor.

LOCALS WIN ANOTHER
GAME FROM TIGERS

Yesterday '« Contest at the New Park
Wont for Twelve Innings. Final

Score Was 8-2.

In a game which threatened some
of the fans with apoplexy, heart fail¬
ure and loss of voice, the Washing¬
ton Wonders yesterday afternoon de¬
feated the Aurora Tigers by tho
score of 3-2. Nine innings proved
Insufficient to settle the contest and
the game went twelve innings before
the winnig run was scored.

Aurora made their two runs in the
first inning by touching Rivers up
for a brace of hits and being as¬
sisted by errors. Rivers pitched for!
two Innings and was then replaced
by Haynesworth, who pitched top-
notch ball for the remaining ten in-1
nlngs.

In the ninth Inning, with the
score 2 to 1 against them, the Won¬
ders tied the score in sensational
manner. Burrns was on second base
with two outs. Webster was at bat
with two strides on him. Oet that

two ouis and two strikes. Man-
'ritng sent over a fast straight one

| and T-Rall caught it squarely on the
nose for a pretty single, scoring
Burrus. .

In the twelfth, Pickett and Pow¬
ell singled and Burrus poled out the
hit that scored the winning run.

The Washington fans were tickled
to death with the work of yeung
Sherrod behind the bat. The young¬
ster caught an excellent game and
he will undoubtedly be retained as
a regular. He 6sn usually be de¬
pended upon for a hit or two every
game.

Manning pitched fine ball for Au¬
rora. The work of Richardson on
second also showed up good. Red
Litchfield and Reddln Thompson are

earning the reputation of being the
best fielders in this section. They
both made some sensational catches
yesterday.

DEMOCRATS PLAN TO
RAISE 91,700,000 FUND

Chicago. June 22. A campaign
fund of $1,700,000 will bo raised by
the Democratic party by popu:arjsubscription, according to W. W.
Marsh, of Iowa, treasurer of the Na¬
tional Committee.

"The biggest fund the Democratic
party ever has had in previous cam¬
paigns was $1,100,000," he said to¬
day. "Every member, of tho party
will be expected to contribute some¬
thing and no sum will be too small."

"Ho.or
IS URGED BY
SEN. TILLMAN

Wants Sui>ordrradjintisb:, 995 Feet
Lcng, Speed S3 Knots and to

Cost About 830,000,000.

(By United Prers)
Washington. June 22. Sen¬

ator Tillman today urged tho
Senate naval commlttce to auth¬
orize the construction of a 60,-
000-ton super drcadnaught,
carrying 15 elghteer-inch rifles,
with a speed of thlrty-flvo knots
per hour. The vessel's length «

Is suggested as 995 feet and
will cost about $30,000,000. I

17 AMERICANS WERE
KILIED AT CARRIZAll

Washington, Juncw 22. Later
reports rcceivcd hero tills after¬
noon are to the effect that only
17 American soldiers were kill¬
ed In the fight at Corrlml.

j National Guan'smcn Sentenced.

Austin, Tex., buna 22. Emmctt
E. Walker, former lieutenant colonel
and asrtelant quartermaster general
of the Texas national guard, and
George J. Head, former cnptaln of
militia, wore eentenccd to serve
three years and one day in the Unit¬
ed States penitentiary at Leaven¬
worth, Kan., by Judge Russell lit the
federal district fcourt today. They
were convicted of conspiracy to do-
fraud the government and of em¬
bezzlement of government property,
the charges growing out of the sale
to Mexico constitutional!*':! of na-'
ttonal guard equipment furnished by
the war department

THE HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Win Open a New Series July let. 1916

It will matnro a itrlM Jolr lit, paring (ittk to IU afaareboldara
rHIRTKRN THOUSAND PIVIt HUNDMD DOLLARS

It h» NINE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR! ondlTld-
.d profit* llrudr eonoetod for IU «bar«tiolcWl.

It hu BKVBNTY-FIVII TKOUftAMD Tivm HUNDRBD DOL-
LARS' lotiad oat portal Intaroat ataiulllr lata tho andlrfdad proflti
¦Will.

It M manafad by A hoard of dlrMtora. of tha boat koMiaM talaat
In Waabladon. Von u« loTltad to Jota iu.

W. E. Swindell, Pres. J. B. Sparrow. Sec.

TO-NIGHT
PALLAS PICTURES

prM«nt»
OUBTIN PARNUM

"Th® Call of the Cumber-*
lands" b7 C. Neville Buck-

Paramount Program
MMIOM « P. »

V Night 8 p. m.
L.X. .»

TELLS OF WOES
SHIPPED FROM HERE

IN FORMER TIMES
Captain Parvin Explain* the Nature

of the Shipping from This Port
Years*Ago.

Editor Dally News,
Dear air:
When I gave yon the names of

the sea-going vessels out of Wash¬
ington from 1858 t<$ 1861. I did not
know "that 1 would %e called upon to
explain what those vessels carried to
and from Washington. But some of
my younger friends fcavo been to see
rno since the publishing of that list
and have mado the remark that they
could not see whore so many vessels
could get cargoes here, winter and
summer.
Now to ease tho minds of these

"Doubling Thomases," I will toll
them what those vessels carried from
Warhlngton and brought back.

I have seen put on board the
schooner Horenden 2,000 bushels of
corn for New York, and finish her
cargo with cotton. She usually
brought back from New York a car¬
go of general merchandise. I was
mate on the schooner, M. E. Parm-
ley when she had a full cargo con¬
sisting of 1,600 barrels of pine tar.
1 do not suppose that there is a
barrel of pine tar now In Beaufort
county.

In those days there were several
thousand barrels of the tar shipped[every month. A. A. Wlllard had one
.vessel, called the Pocomak, running
.regularly between Washington and

J Baltimore, carrying tar, resin and
jturpentino from here and bringlrgj|back general merchandise. Mr. Potts

I had two schooners running to Haiti-
more and two running to New York
in the same business and he shipped
a great deal of naval stores by othor
vessels.

All of the cotton, raited in this
sectlOB before the drll war, was car¬
ried In sailing vessel*.

8. R. Fowle operated several tur¬
pentine .tills, manufacturing raw
turpentine Into spirit* of turpentine
and resin. Joseph Potts and son op-
crated three etilia In the aame bus¬
iness.

In your paper of the 10th lnst.r
yon published the namee of the ves¬
sels I gave you as ships that "called"
|ed at Washington. That "called"
was a mistake, for all of those vep-
Rals were owned by Washington men
nnd were operated from here. In
those days we also had three firms of

, commission merchants here. They
were John Myers * Son, George H.
Brown and Frank Havsns. When
the vessels that were owned here
could not carry all Uto freight, those
oom mission merchanU would get the
nxrckant* op north toMM tbra *4-
«...

S. R. Powlo also ran several ves¬
sels of his own and furnished car¬
goes of naval stores for a good many
others. Frank Havens, 8r., ran one
large schooner all tho time, carrying
cotton and corn to Naw York and
bringing back general merchandise.

Sovcral of those vessels that I gave
you the names of. ran to the West!
Indies. They carried out shingles,
staves, North Carolina bacon and
black-eyed peas and brought back
sugar, molasses, salt, fruit and
guano. Other vessels ran to South
Carolina snd Georgia, carrying ^ar-
goes-of oorn and peas and North
Carolina bacon. They came back in
ballast.

Kansas, California
And Missouri Are
Orderedto Entrain

\
Officials Wait for Details of Fi£ht Be¬
tween Carranzistas and Americans.

Will Take no Hasty Steps.
(By United Press) n

Washington, Juno 22. This morning, Washington was without
official details regarding the fight between the Carranzistas and
American troops at Carrizal. It is admitted, however, that General
Gomez and many Mexicans were killed and wounded and that forty-five or more Americans were killed and manv wounded.

The first order of the day was to command the Kansas,California and Missouri militia to entrain for the border
as soon as their equipment and mobilization is complete.

Administration officials insist that no hasty stop will be taken andthat nothing will be done until Pershing's detailed report is receivedand it is known whether an act of war has been committed. Officials
especially want to know wh» started the Carrizal engagement. All
reports received from the Mexicans insist that tlio United States
troops were the aggressors.

A message from Funston. received here this morning, states thatit may be some hours before Pershing's report will be available, due
to the fact that it has to come part of the way by courier.
Baker and Burleson conferred with President Wilson this morn¬

ing. Upon leaving, both said that "we must be sure of details as to'who started the fight If the Americans did, they must courageouslyadmit as much, but if the Mexicans did. that is something else."
About the most important point in connection with the matter isthe disposition of tho troops taken by the Carranzistas. These, offi¬

cials here today said, must be released at once and future develop¬ments may entirely hang on this issue.
Border reports state that the condition in northern Mexico is in¬

creasingly alarming. Tho worst feature of it is the continued arm¬
ing of the natives.

STORES WILL CLOSE
1 ON FOURTH OT JULY

Matter Wasj^lnally Decidcd at Meet-
lug of RuninfMf Men's Awecia-

tlon Last Niglit,

At the meeting of the Business
Men'B Association last night, It was]
decided to advocate the closing of
the stores In the city on the Fourth
of July. The matter was thorough¬
ly discussed and those present were
unanimous In favoring closing.

Several other matters of routine
were taken up.

ADMIRAL RITER A VISITOR
Has n«*urned to Washington City

After Spending Koine Time With
Relatives Here.

0

Rear Admiral George E. Rlter,
who has been the guest of Mrs.
Charles F. Warren and family, has
returned to Washington City.

Admiral Rlter is on the retired
Hat. hut he has not lost his Interest
In national affairs. He Is a strong
advocate of preparedness and is a
Arm supporter of Wilson's policies.

VILLA IN IS HIDING
VILLA

El Paso, Tex., June 22. Pancho'
Villa it re iably reported by high
military Authorities here to be mak¬
ing his headquarter* near Quada-
leupe y Calvo, In southwest Chihua¬
hua.
The merciless bandit, who at var¬

ious times has been reported killed,
seriously wounded or driven to the
{last of hit resources, frequently
makes trips Into Durango and tb?
Torreon district.

<Hls headquarters is in the heart
of the Sierra Madera range. The
mountain fastness serves him as an
excellent hiding place. Its Remote¬
ness and Inaccessibility almost pre¬
clude his cpautre.
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Trust Ins that this Information
win prov# of interest to your read¬
ers, I beg to remain.

Very trnly yours,
CAFT. W. A, PARVIN.

WONDERS WANT A
CHANGE Of NAME!

Season Ticket Will Be Offered to|
Fan Who Can Suggest tlio Beat
Name for the Local Team.

To the fan who selects the beat
name for the Washington team, the
management of the local organiza¬
tion will award a season ticket to
the ball games as a prize. The con¬
test Is open to both men, women and
children.

For the last season or two. the
locals have been tagged with the
cognomen of the "Washington Won¬
ders." This doesn't Bult them, how¬
ever, acd they desire a change
name.
The fans are requested to write

their suggestions on a slip of pa¬
per. Blgn their names and hand
them to either Carl Goerch or Hugh
Phelps, or mall them to the Dally
News office.

WILSON GETS SO>fE
GERMAN PLAUDITS

Washington, Juno 22. Several'
hundred letters from German-Amor-Jloans, expressing confidence In Pres-jIdent Wilson and assuring him of,
their support, havfe reached »he|
White House within the last week.
Many of the letters sound a re-

'*©ntful note, but all say the activi¬
ties of a few Germkn-Amerlcan*
should not prejudice the masa.

WHEN YOU RRKATHE AXI> RAT
city street duat think what It IsJ
6-22-1 tc-fp

CAMBISMS TO HJW
(By United Press)

El Paso, June 22..The Car-
ranziiitaa opened fir© on the
American troop* at Carrtsal
upon the order* of War Minis¬
ter A liregoo. General Gonude*
announced today.

DON'TWANT
WAR SAYS
CJUtRANZA

but thm united states im.
CKKD8 WITH nWrARATIO**

to Dammm Mumr
FITCKB ATTACKS.

H1UTWm 10 GO
¦utt -rJf- '.. -

Wnr Official Kay* AH * Will
Soon Go Itordu mid. Mexica*
Amb&mador IU-cdvoa taWui tf.i
What In Tell Luulng.

(By United Press) 'm
Washington. June 22. A war de¬

partment official this afternoon
stated that he "expected soon to or¬
der all the militia borderwarda"
The belief la that General Funston
is already strengthening Pershing's
column, which is believed to have
been dispersed. Raker and Daniels
this afternoon conferred et the cap-
itol with military and naval leaders,
the former with regard to the spec¬
ial resolution, authorizing the mili¬
tia Inside of Mexico. Chairman Hay
expects to pass thie resolution to-
morrow. It will also authorize tHe
President to order the mllftla into
federal service durizg the present
period of emergency.
The Mexlcsn ambassador, Arren-

dondo, has been Instructed by Car-
ranza to ask Lansing for a discus¬
sion regarding the Carrizal fight and
to tell Lansing that the Americana
precipitated the battle by their ap¬
parent movement toward Juarez.
The ambassador will alto ask Lan¬
sing for an explanation and If the
reported occupation of Casas Grandee
by the Americans is true. Hi« in¬
structions are further, to explain
that Carranza Is anxious to avoid
war, the latter having no intention
of going to war over the last note
by this country or tke Carrizal bat¬
tle.

Arrrmlendo Sort Landing.
Washlr Rton, June 22. Arren-

dendo saw Lansing this Afternoon
and delivered h!s Instructions. He
wan told that the United States was

awaiting details before any expla¬
nations could he made or any de¬
cision arrived at.

TO HOLD SHOOT FRIDAY
Member* of Ron (lol Urged to Tan

Out and frnetJr# for Foortb
of July Btent.

The Washington 4an Club win
hold a shoot on Frlfey afternoon at
the New Base Ball ftirk. A trap haa
been Installed and practice matches
will be held every Week so thai a

good showing will i»e made at the
Fourth of July ahoet, and at the
State shoot at Tarfcoro July lttk
and 13th. ,J

A NEW SERIES Of THE WASHINGTON BUILDING AND
Loan Association

WILL OPEN AUG. 1st 1914. SHARES ARE
NOW ON SALE

You arc cordially invited to hecoma a mem¬ber of this association. Money to lend on homesA sure syMem of saving. Shareholders can bor¬
row on their accounts. For further information
or details, see

B. f. BOWERS, PRES. JOHN A. MAYS. SECTHOMl OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BAMS


